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Baokgroun4 ,~ study 
"The time 1, fut approaohing when oonservationist. and sportaaen 
alike will no longer be 8atisfied with the hapbaaard method. 'Whioh haft 
all too trequent17 pre.ailed in the paat," Itated Dayle (1938). The •• 
words might well apply to oreel _naul. 'I'he ordinary _'thode of oree1 
oensua, although widel,. used in fisherie, management, giT. neither re-
liable estimatea at t18hing pressure nor or total h&rYeat. 
Completely acourate atatementa at fishing prellure and barYest 
can only result trca an exm,..ration of .,11 qglerl and their oatoh. 
" On most bodie. or water it haa not been eoonomioally t ... ible tor -.nap-
ment agenal.. to etfect a oomplete oansUA ot fishermen and harY88t. 
Praotioally, absolute aoouraoy ia not nec.leary tor ~t. The 
4nelopmant of oreel oensus methods resulting in estimates at knmm. 
aoouraoy, yet requiring only a practioal outlay 01' time and lDOll87, 
would be a step toward more effeotive management. 
Thoreson (1948) estimated the number at anglers UlU&g the Logan 
River by taking sample oounts of the angler's oara. Be toom that the 
automObiles were more readily seen than the fishermen theaa.l~8. Eatl-
mates of the average number or fiahermen per oar. a..,.rage 1U00818, and 
average fisherman day were bued on aamplel ot the oreel. fotal tishing 
pressure and total haryest were then 8sttmated as tollawal 
Total fi8hermen = Total fishermen.' oars x aYerage number o~ 
anglers per oar, and 
Total harvest = 'I'otal fiahermen x average auooess per unit 
ot time x unit. ot ttme per angler. 
::~.~ 
2 
Peol».oek (19&9) elaborated upon the _thode in1 tia'bed bJ !herea on 
and depended upon a ~rge _.ple oount to give l"ellabili V to hi' •• t1-
,. 
..... It .. round that .liJdt8 of aoouracy could be .et on the eat1-
_te at ."rap ti.hermen per oar. Seucmal and 4&11), va:na'bi.. m 
Objeotive. ~ aoop! !}!,:1!! a~ 
!lw pr!aarJ' purpote of thia study 1. to aid in the 48ftlo~ ot 
an eooncDioall,. praotioal method, baaed on oar 00UJrt1, that ws.ll yield 
•• tiaatea ot t1.h~ Pre.sure and harve.t with mOWD aooura.GJ. 
The .'budy 1. diTided 1nto two pha ••• , eaoh or 1Ib1oh oaatribu1:e. a 
abN-e at the data neo •• aary tor the 0&10\11.1:1011 ot the d.a1red uti_tea. 
!he first phue 1. the automobile e.timate. It il utili.eel Fin--
.',pally in the detena1Daticm ot the aaount aDd dlatri'but1on at ti.h1nc 
pre.aure. !he ohallap ot ooun1d.ng anclera withoui; ao'bWLlq -iDI 
t1a&~. tbl. phUe. of inter •• t. 
!he HOcm4 phue 1. the oree1 oenau.. Data 0011.... 1n th1. 
pJuLae are _ploye4 1n thI oaloulation or total harve." fit nidi. Ia a4- . 
4i1d.OD to 11:11 u •• in 1dtla ataq. the oreel oeJUIlI8 •• nea U III .,..auab1e 
pabl10 relatlcma tool aaI with the oar GOUDt •• t __ , .......... 
cdIHk .. 1DI ettlo18D07 at the .'book1ag ppopaea. 
!hi. .tu ctr wu oOllduoted. during the regular 1950 tt-lda.« .... _ • 
. "- 14 to_October 6, inolu.l ..... em tbeLogaa RIT81' draiup, Ui;ah. 
..... !p1l10ll!! 1!!9!!!! 
!he ltudy area IJlO1ua.. the Logan. RS:nr dra1nap b-ca .... head-
-.1Hn-a t4 BeaTer Creek at the Idaho .ta... llae to the tlrst ct. .aft 
or toea 01.. !be r1 .... r tlon in ... aut ....... l,. 41reotiaa ~ the 
... toh lIouta1u. anel with it. tributari •• , ooae1al1n1tea rwar17 '10 
L...-_____ ~_-~_-~_--_--_--~_-........_. _____ -~--_---~~---=--_-_--~_-_~_~ ________________ ~ 
'8 
linear ailes of 't1,ha.ble .tre .. (Figure 1). i'he river 18 paralleled b,. 
road throughout the study area, and tor 28 JDil., br 1mpren4 higlarar • 
.AlJIloet. all parking areas along the river are visible trca the road. 
- ~ 
The Logan River 18 a swiftly flowing atream, with t_ pools, that 
drops fram an a1 t1 tude cst 8,500 teet at the 8 tate line to 4.600 teet aa 
it enters Caohe Valley. The aTerage gradient is approximately 70 teet 
per mile and the average depth 0.'74 teet (Brown, 1935). The bottom oon-
.ists primarily of bouldera 8l'ld ooarse rubble. Water temperatures, tram 
April to October. range trom 37 to 56 degrees fahrenheit (Pleener, 1950). 
and average 52 degrees fahrenheit during June and JUly (Brown. 1935). 
Speoi •• !!!.!!.!h pre.ant 
There are .even speoie. ot fllh present in the Logan RiTer above the 
mouth ot the oanyon. Five lpe01e8 figure prominently in the oreel. 
Theae arel the ra1n~O'W trout (Salmo gairdneri .ir1de~s). brCM'n trout 
(Selmo trutta tario), o~tthroat trout (S.lao olarki). brook trout 
(SalT.lbm. tontina118), and the mountain Whi tetuh. (Pro.opt_ ~lllam-
8oni). The utah 80ulpin (Cottus baird! aem1aoaber), and the looally rare 
amalltin redside shiner (Riohard.omus balteattll hydrophlox) do not appear 
in the oreel. The taxonomy is by lliller (1949). In addition, a hibrid 
(rainbow x cutthroat) is present in about the oentral third or the 
riftr.Ji 
Identifioation verified by Dr. R. R. )liller, Assooiated Curator ot 
Fiahe., u.nlv. ot Uloh •• Ann Arbor, in letter to Dr. William F. 
Sigler, Profesaor at Wildlife Kana.geznent, Utah state Agrloultural 
College, Logan. Utah, Karoh 27, 194:9. 
Figure 1. 
, . 
Divisions of Logan River used in fisheries investigati ons, 








lEVI !If 0' Lr.r1RA'l'URE 
er •• l oenlu. baa been widely used aa a tool 111 tt.he1-1 •• manage-
IMtn1:. Pheti10ie and Bilhop (1950) deloribe ore.l oenau. u ..... th .. 
oOlUltant oheok which will indioate effioient maDagcent.- llany re-
aearoher. he .... oontrlbuted their ettort'!l to aid in the dnelopaent ot 
_thode to .ooncaloall,. obtain, and oritioally a.nal.JZe, oree1 oenaua 
data. 
Methoda at .stimating vital atatistios at fish populatloaa were 
,a4nnoed by Rioker (1948). JIottl.Y' (1948) suggested a _thod of 
• 
atiap1:1ng or.el a.naua to the estimation ot biologioal populatiana. 
'rarl'W.ll and. Killer (1942) diloussed we.kly oyo1 •• and .euonal trends 
in riahing pre •• ure, and teohniquel at sampling. !he u •• at .tatil-
tioally .ou~ e:r:perlmental d.signs tor oreel census studiel waa advo-
aated by Mott~ (1942). 
Diatribu'tion ou~. are enoountered in many studi •• oonoerrUug 
populationa. '!'he appl1oatlon and use ot the Pois.on d1atr1'bution CUM'e 
in the analysis at fishery data reoeiTed the attention or Garwood 
(1938) and Rioker (1937). 
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JlETHODS OF PROCEDURE 
Autamobile esttmate 
A satisfactory teohnique tor oounting fishermen without aotually 
seeing them would be ot interest to rosearohers and management. On m&nf 
lakes end streams the automobiles of anglers must be parked where they 
oan easily be leen and oounted, while vegetation or topograPhY hide the 
fishermen trom view. In this study, as in those ot Thoreson and Peoh-
acek, car oount samples torm the basis for the estimates of' fishing pres-
sure and harvest. 
There are two assumptions upon Whioh the validity ot the automobile 
esttmate teohnique 18 predioated: 
1. There is a randcm movement ot fishermen along the stream and 
in and out of' the study area. 
2. The autamobiles of fishermen oan be seen and reoogni~od. 
There are three variables in fishing pressure that influenoe the 
number ot automobiles along the stream at any given time. Pishtng pres-
sure variesl first, aooording to tho time ot season, seoond, aooording 
to the day of the week, third, aooording to the time-of day. 
An experimental design that would evaluate these variables wae de-
nsed. 
The fishing season was divided into ten intervals (Table 10). Eaoh 
interval was of two weeks duration with the exoeption of opening day and 
the last two days of the season. Openin~ day was regarded as a separate 
interval because of the unusual rishing pressure normally exorted on 
that day. 
., 
Within eaoh seasonal interval a division was made between weekdays 
and holidays. Saturdays and Sundays, as well as other legal and 100a1 
holidays, were plaoed in the latter olassifioation. No turther break-
dawn was believed neoessary sinee past studies on the ri?8r indioated 
little signifioant difference in fishing pressure ~0Dg different daya 
within eaoh division. 
Eaoh legal 16-hour fishing day was divided into tour equal period •• 
This division was arbitrarily seleoted beoause past studies (Thoreson, 
1948, Peohaoek, 1949) indioated that the average fisher.man day approxi-
mated four hours. The periods were designated 88 follows I 
Period A - 5,00 a.m. to 9100 a.m. 
Period B - 9,00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.. 
Period C - 1,00 p.m. to 5&00 p.m. 
Period D - 5,00 p.m. to 9100 p.m. 
The 114 days or the 1950 fishing seasan multiplied by the tour 
daily periods gave a total of 456 periods in whioh automObiles oould be 
oounted. Sinoe it was impraotioal to oount anglers' oars during eaoh 
period of ev('lry ri8hi~ day, the feasible method was to take a sample 
number of oounts. The sampling teohnique used in 1948 and 1949 was suoh 
that no 11Ddts of acouraa,y could be set on the total estimates of anglers' 
oars. Counts were mad, in over 50 peroent of the periods to inorease the 
reliability or the ostUmates. This year the 8~ple size ~ reduoed. 
A total number at 135 sample oounts, or approximately 30 peroent of the 
oounts possible, were distributed throughout the season 110 that they 
approximately. paralleled the seasonal, wuckly, and daily trends in 
fishing pressure round by Peohacek in 1949 (Table 8). The di.tribution 
of samples made on the basis of the peroentage or total fishing pressure 
__ .~~_~~ _~ _____ , __ ~_~ __ -----r_ 
8 
exerted, in (a) eaoh seasonal interval, (b) aaoh weekly did,ion 1ri:bhln 
the intervala, and (0) eaoh daily period within the week17 div1.ione. 
An example of the sampling distribution tor one repro.entative interval 
1s g1 ven in table 1. 
Table 1. Allocation at sample oount. July 15 - July 28. (Seasanal in-
terval 4), Lo~an River Study, 1950. Based an 135 total oounts. 
Interval Number " 
Peroent or total 
seasonal pressure, 1949 13.6 
Number ot oounts, 1950 18* 
Weekly division Bollda: "ekd 
Peroent or total pressure 
in interval, 1949 48.6 51.4 
Number or oounts, 1950 9* 9· 
Daily period A B C D A B 0 D 
Peroent or pressure in 
weekly division, 1950 2S 19 2 
NUmber of oounts, 1950 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 :s 
• Rounded to nearost whole number. 
Atter the n\lDber or counts tor the weekly diY1110lUJ within eaoh in-
terval had been determined, the speoifio weeJcdaya or holidap to be lam-
pled were pioked at random. Wbereyer pos8ible, sthoe it did not affeot 
the statistioal clelig:n, two oount. were made on the same d"ay as a matter 
or eoon~. The sample oount. oaloulated tor the daily periods tn eaoh 
weekly division were soheduled 10 that the four-hour t1m.e interval in 
eaoh period was rand~ly 8ampled. 
As a oheok on the validity of the aS8umption that there is a rand_ 
movement ot fishermen along the stream and in and out at the study area, 
9 " 
oiO ,additional oar oount. were soheduled. The aame method at distributing 
theae obeok oounts was used a8 was empla,ed in 80bedultng the regular oar 
oount.. Eaoh aheok oount tollowed a regular oount by a ttme interval vary-
ing tram 15 minute. to an hour. 
Creel oensus 
Three items .ssential to the eltimation at fishing pressure and har-
Telt were obtained trom the oreel census in thi8 study_ The •• -res fi8h-
ermen per oar, rate at fishing 8uooess, and length- of fisherman day. To-
tal number at anglers' oars, the fourth nec •• sary 1 tem., W8.8 estimated frOll 
the o.er oount samples. Eattmatea of harvest and fiahing pressure were 
oaloula ted 1 
Pi,hing pre.aure = Anglers' oars x anglers per oar and 
Harvest : Angler. x rate at fllhing luoaell x t18h~ ~. 
The oreel torm used in 1950 was designed to oolleot data tor 8D 
analysis ot the stooldng program and the oreel in addition to 11M -1tema 
needed in the study. ane for.m was used to represent eaoh angler oontao-
ted. Fishing party (Figure 2, lIo. 3), was used ayntlMJn.OuelY' with the 
number of anglers in one oar. 
1118 study area was divided into 25 s8otlona to a.id in the oolleotion 
and analysis ot data (Table 2, Figure 1). The seotions, seleoted arbi-
trarily, varied in length trom 0.4 to 3.'6 miles and were bounded by 
praminent landmarks, Right Fork and Temple Fork, seotian. 12 and 18, 
were not inoluded in either the oreel oansu. or car oounts. 
The oreel oenaul 1f8.I oonduoted in oOnjunction with the oar oounts. 
the aame sealonal interval., weekly divisions and daily periods were utili-
sed in reoording and analysing oreel data. A total of 519 oreel samples 
W8re distributed throughout the rishing' aaason 80 that they approximately 
10 
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paralleled the tr8Dd8 in riahing pre •• ure. 
Anglers were oontaoted purely at rlDdca. 10 regard ..... Sive to t1M 
ot day, "",ather, suooeS8, looation 011 str ... , ot- aex ot azaglet-. 
u 
fable 2. DiTtaloa ot the Loga RI .. r 4ra1.,. _plop4 sa 0011 .... 1_ 
of Greel OeMQ.. and oar OOtmt data, 19&0. 
til .. T 
trcalat Ioact 
Seotlon DelorlpbiCID or na. '. dam 150 leagth 
nuraher atati_ Daile. 
d •••• • 
2 Firat iJlpOl.Uldllent (atate) .s 
S Ponr plant raoe to 2nd d_ .6 1.9 , 8eooat iapOUDdJlwJtt 2.' ., 
6 SeooJld 1aPO~Dt to third. 
4aa 2.8 1.1 
8 fh1rc1 impOUlldMDt '.1 .8 
8 Kalibu to Beirdneau 5.4- 1.0 
9 BelrdnMU to Card R. S. 8.4. 1.2 
10 C&r4 R. S. to &oeste valley 7.8 1.0 
11 Pre.toIl Valley to Juniper 
Lodge Brldp I.' 1.0 12 Rlsht Ba4 Perk 9.8 l.as 
13 JUDipel' toc1ge Bridge to 
Ohhla 1_ 9.6 .8 
14 ChiDa Rn to Jardine 
JUD1per toot trail 10.' 2.S 
15 Jard1ne Juniper toot trail 
to lower dugway bridge l2.f 1.4 
18 Lower da~ bridge to 
upper dupay 'bridge 14.1 .8 
1., Upper dugway bridge to 
~le Fork road bridge 14.9 .1 
18 Temple Fork 15.6 2.8 
19 Temple Fork Road Bridge 
to Rioka BprlDC bridge 15.8 .6 
20 Rioka Spr1ng to H1g1wfa7 
oattl. guard 18.2 1.6 
21 Highway aattl. guard to 
T~ Grove I.C. bridge 17.1 1.8 
22 Tcmy Grove 8. C. bridge to 
Red BIIDka bric1ge 19.6 1.5 
21 Reel B8Db bridge to 
Pra1iIc1in aulD Road Jot., 21.0 1.T 
24 PrADkltn Baa1n Road Jot. 
to a. ..... r Creek Road 21.7 S.8 
26 Bea ... r creek Road to 
Idaho line 28.1 s., 
Intire atre. or any 0 __ 
b1uatiOl1 of dirla10M 29.1 
UTAH' STATE' A-GRICUL1URAL COLLEGE 
. UBRARY 
A1fALY8IS 
lett.ate ad van __ or 1.D&1erl' Oartl _ ..... ___ _1_ 
!be three Tarlabl._ in ft._bing prelaure that lDtl,. .. 't4te nab ... 
~ r-
ot &DC18r8' oara alcmg tNt Itre ... t my ginn 1:1_ are, Ca> ~ ot the 
v . 
• easClll, (b) day of the week. and (0) time of the d.,.. 
'or anal,..i., oar Gount data, tar holida,.. IIZld •• ellda,. wre '.para-
ted and individually treated. Suoh a proo.dure el1m1aaWd trClll 1Ihe anal-
7'1. the variation between tha •• dqll of the .ek. Table a giTea a .... 
JIlU7 of oar Gount data tor hol14&)'11. Car oount data tor weled .. ,.. 1. 
aummarised 1n Table ,. 
!be probl_. aDd the att.apted solutton, ot .s1:1:u.t1ng tbI total 
aDClers ' oara aDd evaluating the etfect of the vanat10M in ft..hiDe 
pressure at ditrern'b tiM. in the •••• on aDd at d1tterent t •• ot 
day 1. outlined briet1,. below. 
The ]lode1. 
T1jk -Axo " 11~ ", PjZj " e1jk 
Yijk • 110. of oarl oba.rved in the lcth ob •• rn'biOil ~ the 
lth bt.tena'l ot the •• alon and the jth period of the dq. 
Xo • 1 tor 8T8ry ob.ervation 
Xi = 1 tor lth interval ot .... on. 0 tor all ether •• 
Zj : 1 ttll' jth perl od ot day, 0 tor all others. 
e1j1c = • r8l1d_ variable w1 th mean :I 0, var1aaoe : 62 , 
D~17 and iDdependently distributed. 
1 = 1,2, •• 10, j • 1,2,S,4, k • 1,2, •••• Atj 











.A.t..: a tixed .tfect 
81 :I etfect of the ith interval or the .•• ason 
P3 - effect at the jth period. at the day 
Table 3. Car counts and oara counted on hollda,... by weekly d.1...s.a1cma 
and .easonal intervals, Logan River, 1950 
Interval "'er ot ooUllt. Blaber of .... 
A B c D !ota! A B i! 15 !otal 
. • 1 
1 1 1 1 1 4 181 143 98 1206 548 
2 0 2 2 1 5 0 163 lSI 2& S19 
3 3 4 3 4 14 ES3 119 222 . 261 71T 
4 3 :5 2 :5 11 152 162 90 202 ' 606 
5 2 3 2 3 10 75 142 131 190 6S8 
6 2 2 1 2 7 43 77 38 88 246 
., 2 2 2 2 8 38 45 95 lOS 281 
8 1 1 1 1 , 8 10 48 18 && 
9 1 2 2 2 ., :5 36 48 41 128 
10 1 0 1 2 ':4 8 0 Sf 8S 108 
Total_ 18 20 11 21 ." 5'11 967 8S81,!Of 8.578 
Table 4. Car counts and oarl oounted on weekdays, by weekly divllioD.l 
and sealonal intervals, Logan River, 1950 
Interval N\III)er 01' oount. llumber of oare 
I ! r! 15 'o:e&l X ! ~ IS '1'ota! 
2 2 2 3 5 12 20 18 39 ITS 263 
3 1 1 3 4 9 19 17 60 181 251 
4 2 2 2 S 9 28 23 36 129 218 
6 3 4 3 4 14 20 40 51 1'16 28'1 
8 1 1 2 3 ., 14 11 49 114 188 
., 1 1 1 2 5 6 9 15 50 80 
8 1 Q 2 1 4 2 0 U 11 40 
9 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 ~ D 12 12 
Total. 11 11 16 2S 61 109 118 271 815 1,S3S 
'l'he normal equatiOlUl were tormed in the usual W&7 •••• t was 
lolTed by ablorbing the 8i' writing the Pj equat1cma in tier. of 
16 
(.1.111) and lett1Dc P, • O. '!'hil lett a a x S -.trix wld.ob .... 111-
'"rted bY' the abbrn1.ate4 Doolittle _thocl met the 1 .... ' .41.... ..t!-
.. te, ark. It.. and P1 rather ... lly toad "-"Ill ill eddltian ta.1: 
Sa1 = o. 
The eati_t. of total fishermen oar. on the riTer throughout 'the 
entire saalan ,equaled 
Where 
. .. 
"'1 • mlJIber ot d,aye in the i th lrli.nal and the 
faotor 4 • number of periods per da1. 
A detailed desoription of the solution i. given in the appe~1x 
(D.monstration 1). 
The total number of anglers' oars on the Logan 21ftI' 1. 19S0 wu 
estimated to be 11, 774 ~ 1,283 oars (p •• 95). On .. elc:daJ8 'bhe .Itt.-
mated total oar. was 5,419 t 1,189. TbI e8t1mat.b~ total eare em the 
river on holiday. was 6.:556 " 837 oars. A 1\.DIary or tbl!l estimated oera 
.. 
by weekly division a:tJd seasonal interval ia given in Table 5. 
The estimate ot the tnean number ot oara per period W ... ttxect 
efreot. was 49.05 oars per holiday period and 17.73 oar. per _ekb.y 
period. 
The estimate or the mean number or anglers' oar. per period .... 
ohanged in each .ea80na1 interval by the .ffeot ot the 1Dternl. 1lpeD 
that estimate. On holiday-a efreat. ot •• asonal internl ranged trca 
I 87.45 oarl 1n interval nUDlber 1 to - 32.58 oar. in tnternl n1.lnbe:r 
9 (Table 6). On weelcdall the efteat ranged between f 8.f8 oar. 1D the 
6th interval to - 12.44 oars in the 9th interTal. 
The efreot ot the da1l)' period a1ao ohanged the •• t:blate t4 aetU1 
number of oare per period. On holidays the estimate of mean oar. per 
peri od was inoreased by 7.36 oars in period C and deoreased by 12.&1 
'!'able 6. J Bat~ted .neler. auta.obl1.8 by .... aaa1. 
intel"ftl a.ad weeJdr d1Tll1on. Log .. 21 ....... 
1980 
~a8o_1 





2 72' 766 1,490 
3 1.019 ' 922 1.H1 
4 1,111 837 1.9M 
6 855 799 1.884 
8 581 980 1,511 
7 704 828 1,282 
B 838 878 n, 
9 168 211 
'" 10 201 • 201 • 
Total liS 58 51419 ~!a'" . I 
• ito wee1idaya ~ LitervaI • 
Table 6. Etteot or the time or •• alon 011 14w __ 
D\11ItJer of e..n.s1er it oar per period ", holl-

















••• I. 1.61 






oan 1D period A. O ..... lId.,. the range ot .tteot ft. ~ a I I. n 
oar. in period J) to a - 10.56 oar. in period A (Table 7). 
Tabl. 'I. lNeot of the tis. ot 4&,. on tM .eM 11UIIber 
of &lSIl .... • oarl per perl 04. b7 hol1da,.. 
UI4 weeltd.,.. Logan 11.,..!'. 1950 
, . 
Period 1Io11d!l! WHkd!l! 
A 
- 12.32 -10.8& 
B 
-
1.36 I. 0.'11 
C ~ '1.S5 f S.lI D 8.S8 i' '.71 
I •• 
B8t1Mte .!!!! nriaa08 !! tlaha:rweD per ~ 
The n1llber ot tlahe,.... pel' oar tabn trca 8aeh of 'b1Ie &19 ..... 1 
.-.pl •• were tabulated .. tol1aw81 














!he treqU8JlO1 di.vi butt em ot the DUllber ot 8.D£lera-per-oar-atnu-
cme waa plotted and re.~l.d a Poi •• cm d11trlbution (figv. S). ODe 
ucler waa .ubtraoted trOD eaGh oar in or4er to torm. the zero uagler.-
per-oar group 1180 •• aUT t.. oaloula.tlon. PollawiDg the prooea,... out-
l1r1ed in Chapter 16 ot 8Decleoor (lH8). the expeoted 4181Jr1bu1d.-. ..... 
oaloulated and the Chi .. q~ teat applied. Cb1~q ......... 4.40019 
with tour degree. ot treed.. !he dniatl. of 1:be IU1pl. tr. the ex-
peoted diatribution"... not li_noat. 
!he -- ot the •• pl. 4!ltrlbution .. 1.0697. fbI?Vi __ at 
the -_..... .00204. !he a1wldard deriatlOD ot the __ (n.r.taN error) 
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- - - - - .Aotal crane 
____ lIxpecsted ourn 
ADglerl-per-oar-..1nu.-aae 
figure S. FrequeDey dlltribution at Ulgler.-per-o~-· 
one. on the Logan River Study Area. 1950~ 
maher ot anglers per oar, at the 95 peroent oont1de.e ~ tell 
between 1.9862 and 2.laS2, or 2.0897 t 3.81 pe~o~. 
Eat1aate ot total tllhormen 
-----
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The .. an number ot angler. per oar multiplied 'b7 'bhe •• ...u.W4 total 
number or oars gives the eatimated total number at angler. 'bhat U8ecl the 
.veam during the fishing ..... on. 'l'hua. 2.069'1 angle" per oar multi-
plied by 11,1." oar. gaTe an estimated total ot 24,261 t1BM~ that 
used the study area in 1950. 
Var1anoe ·at eatimate of total tlaherMn 
----- , 
The estimate ot total n.hermen wu the product at the to'b-al DUllber 
at oara and the average number ot anglers per oar. the TU"i .... ot 
that estimate, a oombination ot the varl811o •• ot eaoh f1t the oalllpGD8nu. 
oan be expre.a.d. 
Where 
T = total eattmated anglers, 
X : total .stima ted Oarl, and 
Y = mean anglers per oar 
Prom the preoeding analyaia of the oar oount and oreel 0 ... 
l' = 24,251 
X = 11,774 
y : 2.059'1 
VT : 425,812.304 
Vy = 0.00204 
When values were substituted and the equation lolTed the n.r1anoe 
ot the total estimated tllhel"JDen WILe 2,088,970. The ltaD4a.rd deriaticm. 




! • 2,,2~1 t t (1.668) 
! = M,281 i 2,819. or 
-
! • .24,261 t 11.71 per~. 
Correotion ot estimate ~ total tlaher.a 
Car oounts were lohe4uled 10 that they Ihould haft l'adCMl7 Impled. 
the tour-hour time intern.1 1n eaoh daily period. '!'be e.aa.l.J'It. at the 
oar oaunt as.umed that the periods bad been rud.-1y sampled. Aotual1;y. 
period. A and D were not randomly, lampled in this ltuel7. 
1'he legal length of the t1.h1~ day W&I 16 haw-I. !he bour'l ot 
~11ght. hClW8Vflr, deoreued tr_ 18.06 bourl on the tt."" day fit the 
.... 011 to 11.45 hau.rl em the olo8ing day- The oar oount. ~ 
." t. ;s t .. -. 
earl,. in peri ad A and 1. te 1a period D Gould not be ade 1IIddl 1slIa earl1-
•• t and lateat p088ible DlGDeDta, r •• peotiT817. tlat 1t .. 11"," -0tlCIt 
to see the oarl to be oOUDted. It..... obl.nea that UII1en "'"1)' 
riabed in tho •• portions ot the lesal ti.hlDg day tr_ & AeJI. un1:11 20 
minutes betore sunrise and trClll 20 minute. after IUDllet 1Jo 9 P.M. Out 
oounts .ohedule~ during thOI. time intenala ahould haTe .... t... it 
atl7, uglera' oars but the oounta aotually taken to Npr .... the 
soheduled Gaunt. reBulted in the reoord1D1 or a al •• able a\llllJer ", oarl. 
While this error in 110 ft.1 ima11dat.1 the d •• f.p at the expert.nt it 
41d result 111 • larger •• timate ot anglers- oar. in th1. tDltaaoe. 
1'0 oorreot tor the error the a ..... rap leDlth at the utual tl~ 
day trom 20 minutes betore aUDl'1... to 20 mi1lU'tiea aft.. .... .. wu oal-
aulated tor eaoh .easonal internl. 'file anrage lencth of the .~ 
fishing da7 wu oon .... rte.d to peroentage ot legal t1ah1nl dq AJKt the 
e.tlJU.te or anglers t oar. tor eaoh a.uona]. intenal N4-.d propor1s1OD-




When the 10,850 oar. wre aultlpl1ed bJ' ·the mesa IMIIher at augl .... 
per oar (2.059') a new •• tt.. ... of 22,1'" tl.hennen reeu1M4. . 
dq. !he aotual nllun'Mn 4&7, oaloulat8d trca the oreel ton. ~ tit •• 
at'l£lerl who had ocmpleted tlahlnr;: (Figure 2, !foe 12), .-..rapd S.16 houn. 
!he total nlaber' ot UlCler. eltiaate4 OJI. the bull ~ AD. .. -.I 
tt •• nun day GIUl b. oorreoted 'to give .8Il •• ti-.te baaed 011 • M1:ua1 
fi.he.... day by 'WI. of the tOftlUlat 
~81'11 : Au .. d z ~v. 
(Aat.l tbhe~ dq) .1't.--. ~ AtClta:tn-= dar) 11. 
~ 
On. the Logan RiTer ill 1960, the oorreot.d eatlllate ot total 81lI1eto • 
.... 26,8M. 
.t1M;te of total barnet 
_ ..... _-----
total 'ban.lt ..,. 'be expr ••• ed .. the produot ot tbl total number ot 
aqle" ti ... the averace oatoh per &Dg1er pel" urdt of t1ae, tiM. the 
81 t. ot tiM per angler. 
PrOlll lteJu nUllher 9 aacl 11 an the anel tar.. reo.-de4 1. 1910. 11: 
wu de.l'IIined. that eaoh tl.her-un oaucht an enrage O.8T8a t:llh per 
hour of filhing ettoriJ. the • .,.rap flah.Nan day wu 8.aS hovtl aD! 
the total number or t1aheZ'llleD"" .It_tect .. 28,6M. -n-, 28,8&& 
'&DIlen time. S.S6 hoare, tl •• 0.6782 ft8h per hour p.w an •• ts.. ... 4 
hargest of 80,825 tl ... 
Cheek oount8 !!. *91era- !!!:!. 
!he total nuabe1" ot oar. oounted 4uring the 40 cheek eOt.dlba ..... 
118& oare. "Oare oounted durlb.g 'bhe 40 oorreapondlJJC 80heduled oar 
oO\Ult. numbered 1,79'. fhe 4itt.reno. 1n total Dumber ot oara ootmted 
• I 
22· 
.... 4.8 peraent. Shoe 'bhe ohaok oounta tol1 .. 4 the oar OOUJrbI 'b7 ta. 
internl. rangblg from 15 minuwI to 1 hour~ the _.11 41ft.renoe 1D 
total oars oounted lends oonf'idenoe to the ... umptlcm. tha'b there ..... .. 
J'aDdc:a. lIcweent or tilbermen along the stream and in aM ou1; or the 
atud¥ area. 
DiatributlQJ1 ~ !.18hiy pre81uz-e 
The eatimated number of anglers' autcaobl1.. along the etre_ in . 
any given seaaonal tntenaI, weekly di'wt1alon. or daily period oan be 
used as an index ot filhing pressure exerted in that t1mB period. 
The seasow dl.tribut1on ot fishing pre.aure on the Logan River in 
1950 tollawed the s __ general trend &.II that obserwd in 1949 (Figure 4r). 
!he distribution or oar Gounts in this ltudy, then. 0101ie17 appraximated 
the .... onal distribution in tilhlng pre.lure. 
An estimated 53.98 peroent or total tiahing pre •• ure ... exerted. on 
the rinr OIl holidays. 1Ieekdaya oontributed 46.02 percen. It .houle! 
be noted. hGINTer, t~t there _re OIlly S., hol1daya 88 ocape.red. with 18 
weelcdqa. Pilhing prealure on any one holiday then was 81!,ptly:more 
than twioe that ot any "If8ekday. A further breakdown or weelcl7 f1ahing 
tressure is given in Table 10. 
Over the entire ttlhing sealon, more anglers tuhed ill period D 
than any other period. It wu followed, in order ot deoreuing pre.-
lur., by periods C. B, and At, There was SC1D.8 variation in da1q fishing 
preaaure in d1fterent weekly d1vialaD8 (!able 8). 
Table 8. Dlstr1bution at daily fllhlng pressure by wekl7 dina!GIl 
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StIIIARY AND COllCLtJ8IONS 
1. Beoauae reliable .attmatea at total fishing pressure and total 
barveat are or vital iJaportanoe to management agencie., a '.'taut,. __ 00ll-
duoted in 1950 on the Logan River drainage to ai4 ta the denlopaant ot 
a praotical method of obtaining th08e estimates wi tb known aooura,q. 
2. Samples ot angler.' oars, whioh on the Logan River ...... mON 
practioall,. oounted than angltlrl thaselvea, tormed the basi a tor the 
estimate of total anglers' oars. The aample oounts .... r. cl1str1.'bu1Jed· 80 
that they approximately paralleled the aeasanal, ~kly. andda1~ varia-
tiona in fisbing pres.tre. A oreel census WAil oO!lduo'bed in ocmjUDOtiOll 
with the oar oount. to obtain the eatimate. of anglers per oar, ... rage 
angler luca ••• , and average t1aher.man day neoes8ar,y to esti .. te the total 
s. Statlstioal tmalyal. ot the oar oount and oreel cia_ ahCJlf8d. 
that 11,77' t 1,283 oar. transported an average at 2.0697 ~ 0.0735 aD«lera 
per oar, or a total ot 2',251 ~ 2,839 8.JJglra to the atud7 a:rea. 
I 
4. Beoause darlene •• enoroache4 upon the early montingand late 
enning hour- at the legal fishing day, ii.berman did n01l utili •• the tttl1 
16 hour.. Correoti0D8 tor the partial utilization at the legal filhing 
da)", an error not iDhe~ in the experiJlt8J1tal design, 0""..,4 the eatl-
mate ot total oar. to 10.880. 
5. The mean length or the fiahenun d8.J'...... S.8&~. !he 
... umed tisherman daY' tor anal)"811 1nUI tour houri. Oorreo1d.oaa tor the 
ditterenoe in length or fisherman day resulted in a rm.eed e.tb.te ot 
26.884 anglera. 
28 
e. !be _ .... rage aqler ..... .uooe •• tul in oatohine 0-"81 tt_ per 
hO\II' of ti.hing etton. !he 28,886 Mg1e" _ the Logan Riftl' 1D 1950 
oaught - •• ttmatect ~ or 80,62& t18h. 
1. In th1. .tAtq the DWIIbe.. ~ holidaya per' eeuaaal in'benal Tart .. , 
u did the nuaber ot weekd&)'8. ADI.l.7at. wauld be oODtllclenh17 .1JIpl1tled. 
it the DlUlbel" ot bolldlL)'8 In each lntern.l ...... ,qual aDd ~ JlUllber of 
,...kda71 per 1ntenal alao equal. 
8. fUrther 8tudy 1. needed to .et t14uol&1 Itmit. to ~ •• ~t.ate. 





'labl. 9. Diatribution ot eeaBollAl, weekly and daily tlllUlIC pre •• ure. 
Logan River. 1949. 
Sealcmal Peroen'ti or tota~ pres .... 
intem.l -geaaonal Weekl,. Dally 
A ~.3 
Holidays B 18.7 
1 100. C 1'.2 






Bolldaya ,B U.3 
2 46.8 Ie 22.8 
June 12 - 14.'19 !n 28.8 
JUll8 24 A 11.1 
Weekdays B 12.& 
54.2 C 28.0 
D 49.1 
A M.l: 
Bo11d&)'I B 21.'1 
81.0 a 24.8 
S 15.'" D 2S;' 
June 25 - A 18.9 
July 8 W'eelcda71 B 15.1 





48.6 C 22.4 
11, 
4- 13.80 D S6.4r 
July 9 - A 23.1 
July 22 Weekdays B 22.3 
51.4 C 18.8 
. , D 35.8 
A go.~« 
110114&78 B 21.2 
46.0 C 21S.7 
5 15.96 D 11.& 
.July 23 - A R.T 
August 5 Weekda78 B 22.5 
55.0 C 21.0 
D M.l 
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Table 9. DlItr1butian otseaaoDal, ... kly and daily fishing preSlure, 
logan Rlver, 1949. (C011tiJm8d) 
8eaaoD8l .l:'ero.~~ ~~ _'t_o't_w, 1!8S sure 
• interval Seasonal Weekly Daily 
A 25.0 
Holidays B 23.4 
52.8 C 19.1 
e 9.88 D S2~6 
August 6 - A 15.8 
August 19 Weeld..,.. B 16.8 
4'7.2 C 2B.' 
D 41.0 
A 28.0 
Ho11d.all B 20.'1 
65.8 C 20.1 
7 8.56 D 31.2 
August 20 - A 18.1 
sept. 2 WeekdaJ1l B 8.8 
34.2 C 20.4 
D 56.2 
A 24.9 
Holidays B 23.0 
61.3 C 22.9 
8 '7.85 D 29.2 
Sept. S- A IT.T 
Sept. 16 Weekdays B S.8 
38.1 C ·1.,.4 
D 81.2 
A 25.9 
HolidaY' B 20.7 
74.3 C 24.T 
9 6.88 D 28.7 
Sept. 17 - A 25.0 
Sept. SO Weelcd.ays B 0 
26.7 C 0 
D '16.0 
. A 21.8 
110114&71 B u.t 100 C 23.8 
10 2.38 D 42.4 
Oot. 1 - A 
Oot. 3 Weekdaya* B 
-* C 
D 
• No weeled&; in internl. 
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DaoDatratlcm 1. Statiltloal methode U8ed 1B aul,..1a 
~ .!!£. oOint data. LOgan lB:nt'. J]!§'.- . ' 
Betiaation at the number Of oarl on the Logan River Stuq Area. (Bo114&78) 
19&0. 
lIodel, 
Tljk :1.-4 Xo ! '1 xl ! Pjllj ! 'ljk 
Where,.Lr.. = a fixed erteot, 
81 = effeat of 'the 1th interval of the aeaeon., -. 
Pj II .tfeat Gt the j'th time or day, are unknOllftl SODIta:nt. J 
And 81jk ia a randen variable with _ltD • 0, varlanoe • tf' 2 aDd. \mOor-
related. 
Y1jk : number ot oarl observed in the kth observation at the 
ith interval of the I.aaon and the jth period ot the day. 
Xo - 1 for 8'9'817 observation 
-
Xi - 1 tor 1th interval or sealon, o tor all otMra -
Zj - 1 tar jth period at day, o tor all others -
1 - 1, 2, 3, •••• 1 -
j = 1, 2, 3, •••• m 
k = 1, 2, S, .' ••• n1j 
P1214 tho •• Talue. tor the par8Jletera whioh will min1m1 •• the Be2 ljk , 
u toll ... 
S,21jk : S (Tljk - .k..xo - '1 ~ _ Pj &j) 2 
Sei:. a a~F = -2 SXo (T1jk -.1.Xo - 81 Xi - Pj .j) a '1J 
'f' 
~ hZtr • -2 sx,. (Tijk -~ Xo - '1 lI1. - Pj &j) • 0 
.) . 
~Be21ik = -2 SZj frl; --'.Xo - 'i Xi - Pj Ilj) • 0 bp 
'thi. give. a 8et of (1 r 11.) linear equation. 'in (1 III a) '~. 
SO 
!he equatio_ are not independent, howeyer. siDoe the ._ at the 11. equa-
ti01Ul and the lum or the Pj equatlona equal the A equatian. Beno., two 
add.lticmal equatlom are neO.S8ar)" to render the let lolfthle. A wide 
..,.,.1eV at luppleraentaJ'1 equations are pOSlihle whioh Will gi .... a unique 
lolution. 
Write the .atiating or normal equationl!i as tollOws. 
IntormatiOD matrix 
Bjuaticm ...k. 11 '2 ••• I, PI Pc •••• 'j a_ 
. , 
...u.. ax2 0 SXoXs SXoXz••• UoXi BXoZl BXoZz. •• SXeZj • 8Y1jtXo 
II SX~l ax 2 1 0 ••• 0 BX1Zl 8XlZa ••• 8XIZj • SYijJtXl 
8 2 SXOX2 0 ax
2 
1 0 SXzZl SXaZa ••• IXtZj • , sY1jkX2 
• • • • • • 
/, 
• • • • ~ , I 
• • • • • • 
.. 
• • - . - • 
• • • • • 8~2 • • • • ,/ 11 SXOli 0 0 ••• 8Xi Z1 ~Z2··· sxtZj • sYijJtXi 
Pi SXoZ1 SXIZ1 'SXaZl· •• SXi Z1 8Z1
2 0 ••• 0 = 8Yij]cZl 
P2 SXoZ2 SX1Za S~Z2'" ~Z2 0 SZ 2 2 ••• 0 • STijkZ2 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
.. 
• • • 
.. 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Pj BXoZj SXIZ ~Zj". 8Xi Zj 0 0 8Zj2 • SYij~j j 
lumpl. (Baaed on Table S) I 
,_0. 
." 4, -5 > 14 11 10 ., 8 , 7 , 18 20 If 21 as'1S 1 
" " 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -1 1 1 5'-8 ' 2 S 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2, 2 1 819 ! l' 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a ,. s 
" 
'TlT 4 11 0 0 0 11 0 0 o. 0 0 0 a 3,' '2 8 808 5 10 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 2 S' 2 S &S8 8 7 0 0 0 0 0 ., 0 0 0 0 2 2, 1 2 2'8 ., 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 2 2' 2 2 281 8 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 1 1 1 1 .M 9 ., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 T 0 1 a 2 2 128 10 
" 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4- 1 0 1 2 108 A :Ii,s 1 0 3 a 2 2 2 1 1 1 18 0 ;0 0 5'1 B 20 1.> . 2 4 3 3 2 2 1 2 0 0 20- 0 0 98'1 C 1T l' 2 a 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 0 0 l' 0 9S8 D 21 1 l' , ~ 3 2 2 ·1 2 2 0 0 0 21 1107 
iii 
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!he equations oan be .olved in many ways. With~. objeot1vea ill mind 
and. oona14eriug the labor involved in finding a solution 1t ..... de-
atrable to absorb the 11 equatlO1l1 by writing the Pj equatioD8 in term. 
ot (~I Ii) and solving the reduoed set by inverting the relultiDg matrix. 
.k III = 1/4 ~6-~-lp2-~3-lp~ • 
1...4. 1 8 2 : 1/5 (319 - 0 - ~ - 2ps - Ip41 :I 
~ lis = 1/1' (717 - 3p1 -4p2 - SP3 - 4P4J --
'A 1 8 , = 1/11 (S06 - 3p1 - 3p2 - 2pS - 3p41 --
--k. 115 = 1/10 (558 - 2p1 -3pa - 2pa - 3p4J --
~ f 86 • 1/7 ~46 - 2P1 - 2pZ- 11'3 - 2P4) --
-L.. f·7 • 1/8 ~81 - 2p1 -2pa - 2Ps - 2P41 --
~~ 118 = 1/4 (84 - Ipl - IP2 - Ip3 - 1p4 J -.. 
h I-s : 1/7 ~28 - 1pl -2pa - 2P3 - 2p4) --
A 1110 : 1/4 (108 - ~l - 0 - ~ - 2p4) --
Bow the tour Pj equaticma oan be written in terms ot (.1...,1 81) as tollowa. 
PI 1(~1 II) , 0(..4.1 82) 1 3(-"'1 8 3 ) 
" 
3(~,t I') i 2 (A..I 85) , 
2~188) , 2(.4';87 ) 11(-4.188) 1 1(.-4189) 11 ('/"'1 8100 Ilspl- 67 
P2 I( ) 1 2( ) " 4( ) " 3( ) Is( ) " 
2( ) I 2( ) " 
I( ) " 2( ) ,t 0 ( ) 12~2·9 
Ps I( ) ,I 2( ) " 





1( ) " 2( ) 1 1 ( ) ,I17ps = 
P4 I( ) 
" 
I( ) " 4( ) " 3( ) " 3 ( ) 1 
2( ) I 2( ") I 'I( ) " 2( ) " 2 ( ) f21p4 : 
Substituting the values tor (Atl 81) in the above equaticma and oolleo~ 




PI P2 P3 P4 - S_ 
-
- - -
PI 16 - sn. 
8 1 -1/4 -1/4 -1/4 -1/4 -1/4 (646) 
82 0 0 0 0 0 
8 3 -9/14 -12/14 -9/14 -12/14 -3/14 (71'1) 
84 -9/11 -9/11 -S/11 -9/11 -Sill (606) 
8 5 -4/10 -6,/10 -4/10 -S/10 -2/10 (538) 
8S -4/7 -4/1 -2/7 -4/7 -2/1 (246) 
87 -4/8 -4/8 -4/8 -4/8 ~ -2/8 (281) 
18 -1/4 -1/4 -1/4 -1/4 -1/4 (84) 
8 9 -1/7 -2/'1 -2/7 -2/7 -1/1 .(128) 
1 10 -1/4 0 -1/4 -2/4 -1/4-(108) 
S~ilarly for equations P2. P3, and P4. ., 
These oamputations oan be oamp1eted more quiokly by u8ing the tollowing 
table: ~ 
PI P2 P3 P4 Sa 
1(174) ifi/4) - -81 1(1/4) 1(1/4) SiS 
8 2 0(0/5) 2(2/5) 2(2/5) 1(1/5) 319 
8 3 3(3/14) 4(4/14) 3(3/14) 4(4/14) 717 
8 4 3(3/11) 3(3/11) 2(2/11) 3(3/11) 606 
81 85 2(2/10) 3(3/10) 2(2/10) 3(3/10) 538 
8 6 2(2/7) 2(2/7) 1(1/7) 2(2/7) 246 
87 2(2/8) 2(2/8) 2(2/8) 2(2/8) 281 
sa 1(1/4) 1(1/4) 1(1/4) 1(1/4) && 
89 1(1/7) 2(2/7) 2(2/'1) 2(2/7) 128 
810 .!(I/.) ,2(0/4) 1(1/4) 
-
!(2/4) 108 
N.j lB 20 17 21 .. ' ~ ~~ ~ . jr; . 
Y.j. 571 957 938 1107 
-.n. Jlew let ot Pj equati 0Jl8 are then obtained 8.1 follows I 
Gs - 1(1/4) - 0(0/5) - 3(3/14) ~ •• - 1(1/4») p]. 
_ ~(1/4) " 0(2/5) 13(4/14) 13(3/11) ••• 1 1(0/4.») P2 
35 ' 
Pli - (1(1/4) 1 0(a/5) 1 3(3/14) 1 3(a/11) ••• ll(1/4ij Pa 
- G(1/4) 1 0(1/5) 13(4/14) 13(3/11) ••• ll(a/4~ 114 
= (671 - (1/4) 646 - (0.5) 319 - 3/14) 111 ••• -1/4 (108») 
- (1(1/4) 12(0/5) 14(3/14) 1 3(3/11) •••• 0(1/4)J P]. 
(20 - 1(1/4) - a(a/5) - 4(4/14) •••• 0(0/4») PI 
Pal ( ) 
- 1(1/4) I 2(2/5) I 4(5/14) f 3(2/11) •••• 0(1/4) ps 
- (1(1/4) I 2(1/5) 14(4/14) f 3(3/11) •••• 0(2/1» P, 
• (951 - 1/4(546) - (a/5) 319 - 4/14 (111) •••• 0/4.(108~ 
- (1(1/4) I. 2(0/5) , 3(:S/14) 12(3/11).· •• 1 2(l/4U Pl 
- (1(1/4) I 2(2/5) 1 3(4/14) " 2(3/11) ••• • / 1(0/4») P2 
Psi 1 (11 - 1(1/4) - a(a/5) - 3(3/14) - a(a/11) •••• -1(1/4») lis 
- (1(1/4) 12(1/5) 1 3(4/14) " 2(~/11) •••• /1(2/4»)P4 
: (938 • (1/4) 546 • 2/5 (319) - 3/14 (fl1) •••• (~,) (l08~ 
• (1(1/4) 11(0/5) " 4(3/14) " 3(3/11) •••• 1 2(1/4») PJ. 
'. (1(1/4) 11(2/5) 14(4/14) 13(3/11) •••• 12(O/4~ Pa 
P4' - ~(1/4) 11(2/5) I 4(3/14) " :S(2/l1) •• •• 1 2(1/4») Ps 
" (21 - 1(1/4) • 1(1/5) - 4(4/14) - S(3/l1) •••• -2(Z/4») P, 
= ~101 - (1/4) (546)- (1/5) 319 - (4/14) (111) •••• -2/4 (108») 
rbe reduoed equatiODSI 
PI 
" 
PI I ~ 1 P& • awa 
I2:r74676 - - -P1 - 4.132466 - 3.409740 - 4.8S24G5 -198.~' 
P2 -4.132467 14.196107 - 4.659740 • 8.403891 - 36 • .,37 
Pa -!.409740 -4.659738 12.829221 - 4.1697S8 112.8U 
P, -4.632467 -5.403893 -4.759740 14.798107 123.061 
t 
!he aua ot both right and lett alde8 or the tour equatiana are laro. 
Supplement the set with the auxl111a.ry equations 
Pfr = 0, 
And strike out the P, equation and the Poi oo11all. le&TiDg the 
following equati 0118 tor solution by iD'1erting the matrus 
Pl - P4 
" 
P2 - P4 f Ps - Pf, = Sua 
Pl 12.1746'16 - 4.132485 -3.'09740 - 4.6S18 
-
1'2 -4.1:5248'7 14.198107 -4.659'140 - 6 • .089 
-
.. Ps -3.409740 -4.859738 12.829221 - 4.'7'588 
Obtain the inverse matrix by the abbr8Yiated Doolittle method as d88-
or~bed by Dwyer with results as tollowa: 
IDverse Clj matrix j 
1 2 3 S_ 
1 .11158970 .04793386 .04706778 
- 198.88' 
1 2 .0479336 .10056652 .04926647 
-S6.7ST 
3 .04706776 .04926847 .10835058 112.511 
The to11aw1ng regreali on ooeftioient8 are 0 CIIlputed bJ' the method 
described by Sn.decor (1946). 
Ass .... 
P1 - p, = -18.6584 
P2 - P4 = - T.6824 
Ps - p,: 1.0219 
P4 - 0 
-
Pl
l I P2l " Ps1 1 p,l :I 0, iD8tead at P4 
• 0 1 
-




PI = P2 - PI t P2 f Ps t P4, = - '1.6824 - (-6.3285) 
• - 1.36:59 







= P4 - PI f P2 i Ps f PI • 0 - (-8.3285) 
• 6.S285 
Substitute thea. valu •• in the (1..1 81) equationa and 101ft tor 
(~I li),with results aa tollawl 
-k 
" 81 
- IS8.50 ~ la6 - 36.19 -
~ 112 - 60.14 .k 1-7 - 36.12 - -
A" S3 - 50.86 .k 1-8 = 21.00 -
.k II, - 55.76 J.t "19 - 16.62 
-
ok 1 8 & - 63.30 ..k 1 810 = 26.08 -
8 (OL( l' 11) = '90." 
Pina1¥ impose the oon41tlQ1u 
Sit = 0 
and 80lTe tor~fUJd 81. 
10 " S81 = s (J....I 81) 
Sinoe Sai • 0, 
: 1/10 S ~I 8 1 ) 
= 1110 (490.47) • 49.06 
8S 
'" 
Substitute this value tork.. and solve tor eaoh 8 1, with rMUlt ... tollaws 
81 - 87.45 
- 8S - -12.86 -
82 - 11.09 
·7 • -13.98 -
83 = 1.81 IS = -28.06 I, - 8.71 89 • -32.58 -
16 • 4.25 810 II -23.97 
'1'0 obtain the number ot oars tor eaoh •• uonal internJ. 
There were a ditferent JlUl'TI)er of holldaya to be sampled lu eaoh .... emal 
interval 
Let -w1 ... Dumber or holldaye in the ith iD1:ernl. 184 
'", 
~==----........... -~ ___ -----.----___ --~ ~~-~:-o---- -~.~-
sa 
a - Number ot periods per da7 =4 
-
Then Yijk = -1 (41 al)' 
And wheret 
i = 1, w = 1 y. (4) (1) (49.06 " 87.45) - 548 
-
1 : 2, w = 3 y. (4) (3) (49.05 I 11.09) - '124. 
-
1 = 3, w = 5 Y : (4) (5) (49.05" 1.81) - 1,019 
-
1 = 4, 1f • 5 y. (4) (5) (49.05 16.71) :I 1,11T 
i = 5, w • 4 y. (4) (4) (49.05" 4.25) - 855 
1 = 6, 11' • 4 y: (4) (4) (49.05 - 12.86) - 581 
-
1=7,w=5 y= (4) (5) (49.06 - 13.93) = 704: 
i = 8, 11' :I 4 y. (4) (4) (49.05 - 28.05) - 338 
-
1 : 9, w = 4 ya (4) (4) (49.05 - 32.53) - 266 
-
1 : 10, w • 2 y: (4) (4) (49.05 - 2S.97) - 203 
-
The total number at oars estimated tor holidays on the logan River in 
1950 was 6,365. 
Analysia 2! 'Varianoe 
'!'bus t 
Souroe d.l. 
Fitting oonstanta R(~, 8 1, Pj ) 13 
Remainder 
Total 





R (~, a p) 
dlrrerenae 
y2 ijk 
Tg = total oara oounted on holidays = 3,5TS 
Gi = total oars oounted in i th interval at .... on 
Gj = total oarl oounted in the jth period ot dq 
R (~, a, p). 223,473.5191 
y2 13k = 248,723 
90m-o. d.t. Saqa. 
Pitting oonstanta R ~. 81. Pj) 13 223,413.5191 
R_1nder 60 25.249 •• 809 
• 
Total 13 248. 72S.0000 
The ooett1oient or variation then beoame8. 
a.v. 
• I X 100 
.l1 
a.v. : 20,34517 x 100 • 41.48 % 
" .06 





The quantity it i8 de.ired to estimate 1. the populaticn parameter 
(m) whioh oan be expres.ed 
Where 
JI =.l<f S w • 
1. 1. 1. 
w 
11/4 (Pl " P2 , P3 " P4) 
The normal equations are, 
~ """ " N • • Ji.1 8li1• a1 "S I.j Pj • Y ••• j 
. l' "" " Bl~1 Ii- 11 "S mlj Pj = Yi •• 
j 
A " "..... 1I.jAcI Sf1ljll" N.j Pj = Y.j. , 
8ubati tute • tor ~ in the.e equat! ona 
then A = .. - I w1 8 i - 1/4 (Pl " P2 , Pr, " P,) , 
Uaing the appropriate relatlOD.1 to give a matrix with :tull rank, r_on 
'10 and P,. rue will give 
811 812 ••• Sl P 









WMre p = 1 I 9 Is. lS. 
Bumpl •• 
With iDtonaa1:ion .. trix 
k 74 .. 5 ••• ., , 18 • •• 1'7 21 a,SYI 
1 ,-
" 
0 ••• 0 0 1 ••• 1 1 &M 
• • • • .. 
• • • • • 
• • • • • C 17 . 1 2 ••• I 1 0 ••• 17 0 988 D 21 1 1 ••• 2 2 0 ••• 0 21 1 lOT 
!he matriz beocaea 
it 82 IS Pl Pa -81 ••• -
~ , 12.0000 -1.0000 ••• -1.0000 -2.6 ••• -1.& : 1 
1 .. I 3.8919 -0.3241 ••• -o.4.S2' 0 • •• 0 =0 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • C 0.6406 0.8216 ••• 0.1620 -&.28 ••• 
ties the equat10u 
°11 811 I °12 812 " ••• " 0lp SIp • 1 




°11 Sip I 012 Sap I ••• " Olp Spp • 0 
'fh4t tque.ticma are mOlt easi11 lol .... d by 1teratiOD, and ou tG\Dld to b. 
O.Ou. The Tar18DOe ot ii" will then be 0Il .2. 
AD e.t1ma.t. ot the popula1d.on par_ter (a) may be .. itt_ 
"""·"I S •• 
II - U i w 1 1 /1/4 (PI" P2 I P3 " P,), ar 
'iI: • Total •• t1Jllated oare 
i x !Iii! 
; ~, :.a= ..: • 
~ ; . 
39 
SUbltituting values 
"...." -m - 42.939 
Piduoial lhdte ot the population parameter (m), tor each period, with 
80 degrees or freedom and at the 95 peroent oont1~enoe interval oan be 
expressed 
m :I ~ I t (s2~) 
- .06 JB 
Where 
.2 ~ : 011 (s2) 
SUbltltutiDg value. 
m = 42.939 ~ 2 .011(421.4241) 
m = 42.939 t 4.306 
~or the entire season of 148 periods. then 
m • 6,355 t 837. or 
m = 6.355 t 10.02 % 
Estimation ot the number ot oars on the Logan River Stw:tz .Area, !!l!.'. 1950:-- ---- . - (Week-
Following the prooedure outlined above tor holidays, with informa-
tion matrix 
A 
1.. 61 12 9 9 14 7 5 4 1 11 11 16 23 - 1.333 
-2 12 12 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 2 2 3 5 - 253 
-3 9 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 • 2S? 
" 
9 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 4, 
- 216 5 14 0 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 3 4 3 4: • 28'1 6 , 0 0 0 0 , 0 () 0 1 1 2 3 =1 188 , 5 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 1 1 2 - ·80 8 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 2 1 • 40 9 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 1 - 12 
-A 11 2 1 2 3 1 1 1 0 11 0 0 0 - 109 
-B 11 2 1 2 4 1 1 0 0 0 11 0 ;.~;; - , . 118 
-C 16 3 3 I 3 2 1 2 0 0 . 0 18 :d'· ' ... 211 
-
D 28 5 4 3 4 3 2 1 1 0- 0 0 as • 836 
with total Saq. - 42,856, 
-





"1 - "e • 10 
"2 = 10 "7 = 9 
"3 = 9 "8 - 10 -
- 9 w9 - 10 W4 - -
"5 = 10 1fJ.O= 0, 
Compute the estimate at total oars on the Logan River on weebla78 ... 
5,419 oars. By season interval oanpute the .estimates as toll"", 
82 = 768 
83 = 922 
84 • 83'1 
85 • 799 























9,06S.0f5.0!! _ ,1,71.0962 
Total 61 42,855.0000 
. The ooettioient of variations be0tlll881 
a.v. : I x 100 
~ 
a.v. : 13.0805 _ ~ 17.1S x 100 - 13.77 ~ 
Fiduoial limit. 
With the 0Il val,. equal to 0.020, degrees of treedca equal 49, BDd 
at the 95 peroent oonfidenoe interval, find the tiduoial l11d.ta ot the 
estimate of total oara on 'W8ekd8.)"8 8.1 
. ". 5,419 _ 1,139 oars, or 
. " 5,419 _ 21.02 1'.. 
1 
"1 I 
Varianoe- of .at:t.aate '$.. total !!S1er8' OW., ho114a,ye ~ week4? 
oOilljined, -,:oS. i t ..... r, .!!!! 
!be total e8t~t.d number of anglers' autamobl1e •• holiday. and 
.ekdaya oClllblned was 1'1,7'14. The varianoe or that e.timate OaD be 
expre8led. 
Where 
~ = Total hol1da78 
nw : Total weekdays 
Xh : Average oarl per period, holidays 
x., = Average oar. per period, .ekdaJII 
x = 'total oar8 on river, ent ire •• dOlt 
G2'il : 
if 2xb = 011 .. '2" 
41 
tben VeX) = (4 x ~7)2 (0.011) ('21.4247) I (4 x 71) (0.020) (171.0952) 
v ex) : 428,155.494 
and tiduoial 11mi~. at the e.t~ted total oare at the 95 peroent ooa-
fideno. interval (approximately) oan be ocmputed 
Total oar. - 11!774 ~ 1.985 l/i26~155.4N 
= 11,774 t 1,283 or 
: 11~'7'14 ~ 10.9% 
" 
Table 10. Distribution at fi8hing pressure by seasonal tnterval 
and weekly division, Logan River, 1950 
42 
Interval ·Da.te 
Peroent ot total ti8h~~re88ure 













June- 18 - June 30 
July 1 - JUly 14 
July 15 - July 28 
July 29 - Aug. 11 
Aug. 12 - Aug. 25 
Aug. 26 - Sept. 8 
Sept. 9 - Sept. 22 
Sept. 2~ - Oct. 6 
Oot. 7 - Oot. 8 



































'lable 11. Estimate' and oorreoted: estimate of total anglers t oars b,- seasonal interTal. and weekly 
division, Logan River, 1950. 
Seaaoa 1D'berval 
'rotal 
1 2 :5 , 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Enimated oars, ho11d&ya 548 724 1,019 1,11'1 855 581 '104 338 268 20S 6,855 
Bat1ma.ted oar., weekdaJ8 ••• 766 922 SST 799 980 528 376 211 • •• 5,419 
Batimated oara, total. 546 1,488 1.939 1.962 1,652 1,.559 1,230 712 '75 201 11,'714 
A~rage length ot aotual 
nshing day 15.7:5 15.75 15.63 15.32 14.88 ' 14.3.5' 13.73 IS. 13 12.50 12.12 
- Peroettt of legal 16 hour 
-89.1: 85.8 tlabiDg day 98-.3 98.3 97.7 96.7 93.0 - - 82.1 78.1 76.7 
Corraoted estimated total - . 
oare, holidays 531 709 994- 1,061 '9S:~:51;g:.- 602 2'6 206 152 5.855 
Correoted e8t~ated total :..~ ;: : 
care. weekdays ••• '154 901 - 791 743: i8f9 : 453 S09 165 • •• 4.995 
. :! Correoted estimated total 53'1 1,46S 1,896 1,858 1,538' i, 1.88 : 1,056 585 3'11 152 10,850 
~ : . - . 
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